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f The Eagles Carnival
I Is Over

BUT OUR JULY CLEARANCE SALE 18 STILL ON, AND

WE ARE GIVING THE BEST BAROAIN3 IN SHOES, OXFORDS

AND SLIPPERS, IN THE CITY.

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
GOOD 8HOES CHEAP. 'Phone Main 1131.

LARGE SHEEP SALE

TEN THOUSAND HEAD SHIP-

PED FROM MEACHAM.

Six Thousand From J. E. Smith Live-

stock Company Go to Montana
Ranges Four Thousand From Wil-

liam Slusher to Frye-Bruh- n at Seat-

tle Sales Represent a Total Pay-

ment of About $24,000 Last Ship-

ment May Be Grazed on Cascades
for Later Markets.

Today thero are b.elng loaded at
Monchnm 6u00 head of sheep, tho larg-

er portion of which were purchased
of the J. 15. Smith Livestock Com
pany. wero bought by Redman, j

tho dealers, j composed of
the Eastern markets. They are a mix-

ed lot of yearlings, dry owes and one
carload of bucks.

Thoy will bo shipped via Pendleton
and Umatilla over tho Northern Paci-
fic, which will take them to the Mon-

tana ranges for summer feeding and
fattening. Theso sheep represent in
the neighborhood of ?12,000, as tho
average price paid them was about
$2 per head.

Another train load of sheep, 4000
of which were sold by William Slush-
er, will bo loaded at Meacham as soon
as the first shipment mentioned Is
out of tho yards. There are 1000 or
more In this lot, which were picked
up from other parties in small
bunches.

This trainload Is paid for by the
Frye-Bruh- Company, and while most
of the animals will probably bo dis

of oventually in
kets, yet its Immediate destination Is

t
I
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posed tho Sound mar

AVOID
CHAPS

If wo knew anything hotter
.ban

F. & S. TOILET CREAM,
for healing chaps, cracks and
roughness, and keeping the skin
smooth, soft and fair, wo would
have it. Thoso wuo try it say
our Toilet Cream Is tho best
proposition thoy over used and
wo bellevo they aro right.
Keep F. &. S. Toilet Cream
on hand and uso It, and your
faco and hands will bo freo
from summer skin discomfort.
Daintily perfumed, pleasant to
use, heals quickly, and costs
little.

25c Per Bottle.

Tallman Co.
LEADING DRUCGISTS

No. 7301.

Liability, $EO,000.

not known. The probabilities aro that
theso sheep will bo summer fed In the
Cascade ranges.

IN HONOR OF BABIES.

Unique Program at M. E. Church Last
Night.

Tho reception given the cradle roll
babies at tho Methodist church last
night was a unlquo affair, and enter-
taining In the cxtrcmo to nil who at-

tended. Tho church was beautifully
decorated with flowers and other de-

vices, besides tho 92 babies in whoso
honor tho affair was planned.

Each baby was tagged with a pink
ribbon from which wns appended a
enrd bearing Its name, as soon as It
was brought Into tho church. Fol-
lowing tho carrying out of tho pro-
gram all the babies wero brought to
tho rostrum, where tho most unique
and in Its way attractive levee over
hold in tho history of Pendleton was
held.

Tho musical program was rendered
buyer, for Montana for by a mother's quartet,

for

Mrs. A. J. Owens, Mrs. H. E. Tarbett,
Mrs. J. H. Owlnn and Mrs. Robert
Warner, and by a mnlo quartet com-
posed of Geary Klmbrell, R. E. Tar-
bett, Prof. C. P. Roberts and A. .1.

Owen. The music was followed by
an address of welcomo by Rov. War
ner,

Every corner of tho church not oc
cupied by either parents or babies
was filled by visitors and all express
ed unalloyed enjoyment of tho oven
ing, which has no parallel In tho his
lory of the town

Tho cradle roll department of tho
Methodist church was organized by
Miss Edith Uoyce, tho qeaconncss
and has grown into considerable pro
portions as can be understood from
tho enrollment of 92

Harvesting Today.
William Colwell, who resides in till

place, but whose farm Is adjacent to
Eastland and nine miles from town
begins his wheat harvest today, with
combines. Hp has In 1200 acres
every aero of which is In fine condl
tion and promising a good yield

Mr. Colwell will not fllo any
estimates on tho yield. Tho now
Eastland telephone lino Is now In op
eratlon, 'with 14 subscribers thereto
Mr. Colwell is qulto lamo, the result
of jumping tho creek and alighting
awry, turning his anklo.

Indian Damage Suit.
James A. Fee has gone to Portland

to represent the defendant In the case
brought by Phllomeno Smith against

the samo being an
action to recover tho J2.000, tho value
of tho crops on a farm on tho Reser-
vation, which Is In Tho
case is being tried before Judgo Bell
lnger. R. J. Slater represents tho
piatnuir.

Begins

though

Demand for Electricity.
There will bo a largo increaso In

tho electric servlco In this placo as
soon as tho lighting company is pro-pare- d

to meet tho Increasing demands
upon Its resources. Many residences
aro being wired for moro lights, and
many others that have never had
electrlcty installed, aro being wired
lor service m tho future.

R. C. BEACH, President. T. O. HAILEY,
W. L. THOMPSON, Cnshlor.

j Commercial National Bank j
OF PENDLETON

Stockholders

controversy.

Calptal, $50,000.

A FEW FACTS FOR YOUR
CONSIDERATION

First. That systematic saving pays. A deposit of ?5.00 n
month for five yoars, with 1 per cent Interest computed semi-annuall-

will yield you ? 332.27. Ten doiiars a month for tho
samo length of tlmo will yield IC04.C0, whllo In ten years you
would havo $1,474.70.

Second. Tho safety of your money. Tho w.ell known char-
acter and ability of tho board of directors and officers is a suf-
ficient guarantee of honest and capable management.

Third. That wo take any nmount from $1.00 upwards.
Fourth. That your money Is payablo on demand.
Fifth. That wo pay 4 per cent interest on certificates of

doposit and savings accounts, crediting tho lnterost on tho sav-
ing accounts on tho first day of February and August In each
year.

Sixth. That wo ox tend to our patrons every courtesy and
accommodation In our powor, consistent with good banking, nnd

Seventh. That wo aro under government Inspection.
Wb respectfully solicit your businoss.

W. L. THOMPSON, Cashier.
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STRIKE HURTS

STOCK MARKET

BUYER8 TAKE ADVANTAGE

OF

Prices of Fat Cattle Are
Down Ranges Are and
Some Movement Must Be Made to
Reduce Number of Stock to Corres
pond With Amount of Feed In the
Country.

EASTERN SITUATION.

Hammered
Congested,

The local stock market, especially
of fut animals ready for slaughter, is
badly demoralized, tho eauso being
principally held to be tho packing
house strikes, which havo virtually
annulled all demand. What demand
thero Is, or has boon lor a week or
more, has been nominal. Thero Is no
trouble In disposing of fats, but tho
prices arc away below what anybody
wants to take. At this tlmo $2 is be-

ing paid In this county for fnt cows
for shipment, and ?2.75 for fat steers
for Bhlpinent,

Tho situation Is being used by thoso
Interested In the East In bearing tho
Western market, to bear it below
what tho conditions really warrant.
Ono Inevitable effect is that the lo-

cal ranges will become clogged with
catllo in condition to ship, but which
tho farmers can not dispose of and
must perforce hold on lo until thoy
can. Already the range Is overstocked
with eat tlo as well as with sheop, and
tho outlook Is very serious.

Tho prediction Is mndo that by the
mlddlo of August thero will bo consid
erable suffering among stock, and
that tho nmount of distress will In
creaso In n steady ratio as the sea-

son advances unless something hnp
pens to relievo the congestion.

All kinds of forage crops, including
hay, arc in due condition nnd promise
u largo yield, which Is a mitigating
condition, but unless tho ranges arc
relieved within tho next two or three
months by heavy sales, tho fact will
bo Inconsiderable so far as relieving
the prospects of distress is concerned.

In fact, thero Is not forago enough
In sight to make It possible that there
will not bo a great amount of suffer-
ing among the livestock of this coun
ty beforo tho winter Is over, unless
tho Eastern demand should become
normal and relievo the congestion.

The reason so many sheep are be
ing sold off and shipped out Is simply
because tho sheep must bo fed farther
east tor several months beforo thoy
nre ready for tho shambles, and the
sheep that aro leaving thus do not go
direct to tho stockynrds, as do th
fat cattle.

A. O. U. W. GRAND LODGE.

Two Delegates From Pendleton Now
at Portland Attending Meeting.

C. P. Davis and John Beam are in
Portland nttending tho grand lodge
of tho A. O. U. w. as delegates.

Thero is an Interesting fight on in
the order over the question of raising
tne assessment rates, which are very
liable, so say the members of tho or
der, to go up from $3 to $8 por as
scssment.

Each grand lodgo is supreme within
its own jurisdiction, and only when
a majority of states havo adopted a
policy ana recommend Its adoption
by tho supremo lodgo. doos that noil
cy becomo universal in tho affairs of
the order. Many who nro well posted
in tho affairs of tho order predict a
nam light over tho proposition to in
creaso tho assessment, but most of
them appear to bo confident that tho
Increase will bo mado. A detail in tho
general situation Is that thoso who
carry insuranco who aro between GO

and CO years of ago, need not, unless
thoy so solcct, b.o subject to tho in
creased assessment. nrovlded
should bo made. The exemption will
no eitected by tho holder of tho Insur
anc.o computing tho Insurance which
ho has paid Into tho order during all
uio years no lias carried Insuranco.
Ho will be nllowed to tako out a .now
insuranco to tho amount of this sum
and, doing so, is not afterward sub
ject to tho system or Increased as
sessmcnts.

The Woodmen of tho World, thn
iuuuern wooumen ami tho Maccabeos
aro all suspending action on proposi- -

nuns similar in import until tho A
U. W. arrivos at a conclusion ono

way or the other. Tho latter bolnir
uio omest. jougo or this character, its
conclusion will havo groat weight
wiin mo oiner orders.

HALLIGUS BROTHERS SELL.

A. Kunkel Buys Their Interests In Im
plement Business.

A. Kunkel has bought out his Athe
na partners, J. F. and E. D. Hniiliiua
nnd tho Implement stock which tho
firm carried at that placo Is being
Bjuiiijcii io remnoion now, nnd will
bo added to tho stock cnrrtoii imm uv
Mr. Kunkel. Tho Hnlllgus brothers
camo to AWi.ena 14 months ago from
i,uwjsion, nnu will return to that
place. Their retiring from thn luml.
ness noiu in Athena leaves ono less
business firm In that placo.

BUYS PROSPECT RANCH.

Joe Vey, of Echo, Invests In Flno
aiocK on the Grand Ronde
River.

Jo?yy' "no nf 4,10 """op llnes of
Umatilla county, has just closed a
deal for tho famous prospect ranch,
belonging to J. J. Conloy, of La
Cirando, and situated on tho Orand
Rondo river nbout 35 miles from La(Jnimlo.

Tho ranch consists of 2800 acres of
mostly pasturo land, with a flno timo-
thy meadows, somo farming lnml. mwl
on oxcollont tributary stock rango.
'tiio pric,o paid wns $17,500.

i,onioy nas been engaged in breed-- 1

ing fine homes, nnd tho fnrm Is well
equipped with barns, sheds, pasturo
facilities and outbuildings, nnd has
always boon considered n model
stock fnrm, on account of Us rich hay
land, nuil enormous rango district
which is not claimed by privato own-ers- .

Mr. Voy, It Is understood, will mnko
It headqttartcrH for his large slioop

TULLY HELD.

Found Guilty of Selling Liquor to In

dlans and Trying to Sell to An

other.
Commissioner John Hallcy arrested

a stranger giving tho namo of MIko
Tally, on ovldoncc coming undor his
own observation to tho effect that
Tully was giving or soiling liquor to
thn Indians, in tho hearing, In Mr.
Hnlley's court this throe
Indlnns testified that Tully sold
liquor to ono of tho trio, and that ho
tried to sell liquor to tho wife of ono
of them.

Sir. Hnlloy regarded tho ovldcnco
against Tully ns conclusive nnd hold
him under $250 bonds, which ho could
not glvo, nnd ho was remanded to
jail. Deputy United States Marshal
Jacob Proobstcl being In town, Tully
will accompany him to Portland to
morrow for trial,

VAUDEVILLE PROGRAM GOOD.

Howards Captured the Audience at
Frazer Last Night.

New life and now tone was Intro
duced Into tho vnudovlllo and farco
program at tho Frazor last night by
the singing of Mnbel Howard and tho
comedy sketch york nnd dancing of
the Inlmitnblo Sam and Frank.

A chango of program will bo given
tonight and tho laugh provoking farco
and unexcelled specialties will bo of
Icred in a now light.

The Howards aro a wholo show
themselves nnd nro entertainers of
the highest order. Thoy nro making
irlends by tho scoro In their nble, ha
morons, clean, irrcslstlblo perform'
mice.

Splendid Wheat Crop.
It Is a matter of certain knowledgo

that whllo- it is not likely that this
year's wheat crop In this county will
equal that of 1897, nevertheless tho
crop will bo heavy in yield nnd mag-
nificent In qunllty. Men who havo
raised and bought and judged wheat
all their lives bellovo that very much
of tho wheat on Wild Horse will yield
40 bushels por acre.

Wallowa Horses Here.
Loin Kuulknor, of Joseph, Wallowa

county, Is In tho city with a number
of work horses for sale. Ho is ac-
companied by Mrs. Faulkner, who Is
visiting at tho homo of T. M. Lowe,
on High street, whllo in tho city.

Marriage License Issued.
A marriago liconso was issued this

morning to Ernest Waldcn nnd Nel-
lie A. Purely, both of this county.

Wo know that summer, after fool-
ing around so long, is ringing tho
doorbell nt last. Tho circus and tho
dudo with spats aro in evidence.

The man who jollies other peoplo
along generally manages to jolly him
self along with them pretty well.
thank you.

MIKE

In the Summer.
uuring tno summor month somo

member of tho family Is suro to suf
fer from Cramps, Bowel Complaint o
Diarrhoea. Always kcop a bottlo of
Hostotter's Stomach Dlttors in tho
houso for such cases. A doso at tho
first symptom will afford nromnt ro
lief. Then it always cures Headache
Belching, Poor Appetite, Nausea,
digestion, Dyspepsia and Malaria
Try one bottle. The gcnulno has our
Private stamp over tho neck.

I

afternoon,

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

Ja Rtsbfeesrs
Given Away

As long as this ad stands, wo
will glvo ono oxtra dozen best
Jar rubbers with ovory dozen
Mason Jars.

Large slzo Jolly glasses, 30c
per dozen,

14 pounds cane sugar, $1.

Glass0 sauco dlshos, por sot
15c.

Whlto n plo
plates, each Gc.

OWL
TEA HOUSE

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST
Bear this in Ind when you'

need poultry and stock supplies
and ask for tho International
Poultry nnd Stock Food. Use
Kow Kuro for your cow trou-
bles.

C. F. Colesworthy
127-12- 9 East Alta St.

Agent for Lee's Lice Killer.

MERRILL TYPEWRITER CO.. So. 7 Pott St..
Spokane. Gen.Agt.OENSMORE TYPEWRITER
Supplies ... Renting ... Eipert Repairing I

"WE DO THE BUSINESS BECAUSE w.
GOODS," BOSTON STORE.

EAGLE WEEK IS BEING OBSERVED AT
BIG BOSTON STORE BY A SPECIAL LOW
FOR YOUR ATTENTION AND PATRONAGE,
SELL YOU

PRlCe

HATS
SUITS
SHOES

CAN

Shoes and Clothing

We closing out our entire

line of
1T1IMV3 JfHU BUY 5' (JLUTH

at big reductions

Get our prices

BAER. DALEY
One-Pri- ce Furnishers and Hatters

PLUMBING
and SEWER WORK

I HAVE A FULL LINE Of-- puumuimj uwuwu

CLA88 WORKMEN; AL80 MAKE SEWER CONNECTIONS.

nlllRANT
T MATER FURNISHED ON ALL WOKK. wurm

T. C. TAYLOR
"THE HARDWARE MAN."

, i- - j i i,t,uo.n Water and Co"1
inov.eu io uouuunuuu uui.wv. - ,

bettor prepared than over beforo to do high-clas- s P'UUJU'"

bio rates, isstimatos cu,oerruuy given. " j
lino seo hlra .before you go olsowhero.

modem acnooi 01

Write today.

Businoss Shorthand Training School.

Faro Free.

rr?i-iTTr- IWITKTP'PAL RUBBER

properly torapor for each particular climate.
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